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THE CAPE BIRD CLUB • 
~~~--------------

News Letter No . 3? , 
· August , 1956 • 

Edi~or: Kiss J . Robinson , Abber ton , 
Timour hall Rd., Plums~ea6. 

Asst. . Ed'tor~ Mr . B.K. Schmidt, 
St:iegau , Lymplei£h Rd ,Plumstead 

Ge ttifli .-a t.hel' ti .. ·ed of 
-~Jri -eing and compilin.i -vhis !'Yews 
Sheet , I took a short. walk in the 
gbrcen , an6 1 0okin,;:, ~lorli~ a I:ly!'tle 
heo£e , ~he:e f:om tL~c t.o ~ime a 
) a i l' of Cape Robins ho.d been be
hav i~ :.."'C. thar suspiciously , I V'as 
th.:.•illcd t.o fine 'their n<.·s~ , my 
fiL'S t this se.:::.son . The nest about 
fiv e foot above t.he ground and 
c ontc- ining two eggs , was e:. perfect 
cup·- sh-:. ped one . I de. red no t lin&~r 

c.s :.he nob in \ :.s close by , i n fact. I had f:·~h tened her 
off the nest as I walked pbst. 

a ll ti!'edness fort::ot~en , I .:-etu::-ne.d to this 
let-c.er ·vrith ac.ded zast , veJ.·y thl"ill'Ed wit.h my find . 

Now is 't.he t.ime for all memoe·rs to get a n equal 
th:.:ill ' as t he bi rds are busy e i ther buildim.; ' brood i ng 
or feeding thei r y oung . 3o wc.tch and -see what you can 
f ind , . . and don't forge t to send·your nest rec01·d cards 
to M.:· . Martin . · . 

An interesting account of te:!:'ri t.o ..r:•ial defe nce 
c o~es from ~rs . Bird. a pair of Ro::>i ns have established 
the~selvcs · in her garden , but so f?r she has not 
found .t heir nest. b. sm~.11 bi:d b2-th in her back ge.r
den ttey reg"' !'d as th~ .:r 0\'1n p:-i vc. te property e.nd de
fend i t zealously from &11 , other. bL.·ds are forced t o 
g o els ewherc to be;. 't.he . One afternoon fifteen v~hi t.e- eyes 
invaded the back g&~cen , t~king possession of a smal l 
tPee , t.he cloLhes ·line and the bi:-d bath . The Robin, 
·c.hEre w:..s onl.t one wc.s indig:n~nt at the invr:.~sion of 
his -r.cr: :. tory . ~e fle\·. in with loud pro·v.-.:!S t.s , fought. 
~.em i n the ba~~, che.sed t.hem off ~he clothes line & 
out of t.he tree , fough ... them on the lawn \d th claws 

int.e:·locked , ana finally s int:le - hc:::.nded veh quished the in
t.rude::-s complc:.cly . Then with I'<-· -~.her 1..-uffled fee::. thcrs per
ched on a pole , he loudl y proclA-imed to all and sund:t•y t hat 

. this i s his te.:·ri t.ory . 
The Whi te- eyes have not been sean beck . 
On 2-?c..h June Mrs . Bird saw an Antarctic Skua and 

a number of P Cl1,£uins in ljhe Dunc~.n Dock . 

I hope the follow in&; is no~ the les t cont .. : i bu .:.:.on 
\'11;: c.rE. ~o:_n.g t.o !'t..Cc:!..VE- .L!'Om ! .. l' . L:!.v.:::~sicl&e ~-

I can r~conlnh.nd buy:ll[' new b:.nocule:rs , one:: cannot 
go out f oJ., the firs t time wi t hout seE.ing som~ good l'Bcords. 
On 3rd June · cut a t Bl .:..Gwberg I sr:w 3 EuropE:~.n Sw::•llows E!nd 
three Little Swifts . For over P.n hour I ws t ched one swallow 
as i"L flev1 up -?. VZ'llcy of e~~nd-dunes , tu:.~nea out of sight 
and crune be. ck. . Thb b!.!•ds ~11 gad f<~ irly ~ood s t .:·L::.ners on 
their t eils , ana consequEnt ly I th0ught 

· I 'there was only • .- . ... 2 . 



the:-e was only one bird - hov ever patience was !"ewa:•cie.d 
when I saw three bil~S all at once. 

.2. 

Vd th these ·swallows were t.h.:.~ee V .. hi te-rumped SvJifts 
which at first made no impression on me • Then sudcienly as I 
turned to t;o , it occU!"!'ed t.o me a) that they we:--e out of 
season and b) that ~eir tails were squa:'ed and not deeply 
forked as in the Cape Whi te-rumped S~J;ift • .3o I turned back 
and noted the fat short boaies and general smoky brmm colour 
which confirmed the identificat.ion as Little Swift. The Cape 
Whi te-rumped Swift, as I think I have mentioned before , has 
a long thin body and is usually a jet blcck colour, though 
youn£ birds mey be bro~ner. 

Incidentally my glasses are a great success. Fo~ 
half-blind people like myself who have to wear spectacles , I 
can recommend ( without advertising) the only available ones 
on the market for spectacle wearers. They are clear and I 
must admit after quite a bit of use I no longer suffer f~om 
eye strain and bad temper as I used to when I had to ~ake my 
spectacles off to use my binoculars. They are slightly ex
pensive but worth it in the long run. 

On sunday , lOth June , Tony Thesen and I left 
Velddrift for Vlamink Vlei. Having heard that Dr. Hey had 
received a downy chick at Jonkershoek , I ~as even more con
vinced t-hat the birds breed 't'li thin 50 miles of se.ldanah. 
Hov. ever, we v:ere dia3.ppointed - no feathered creature bigger 
than a ehesnut-banded Sandplover was seen. At Be~g River we 
observed immature greater and-Lesser Flamingo , some still 
very b.i.·own but all capable of good flight. If my· memory serves 
me correctly-Flamingoes nest on the ground in shallow pans, 
and old record indicate that these pans are frequently dried 
up before the young leave the nest, sometimes leaving them 
hundreds of y~rds from the water's edge. Taking t~e young 
birds as we S:lVI them , they had apparently been in the 
vicinity fo~· about three VJeeks , they must have been at least 
t'ho months old. Working back I should guess that Ma.:!'ch must 
be e cri~ical period for their breeding. The only area where 
v.ater is abundc.nt or beginning to recede at that time must 
bv in the s~nmer reinf~ll area , and for this reason my 
choice to search for the breeding site of the Flamingo would 
be Orange River Mouth. 

We did see a new bird for the area - the Chat 
Flycatcher. This bird is not at all flycatcher like in ap
pea~ance and resembles rcther a robin , especially because it 
flicks and spreads it tail when alighting on a perch. The 
bird is rather a nondescript plain brown bird , and the body 
is larger than that of a Fiscal Shrike although the length 
of the latter 1 s tail makes them look about the same length in 
the field. We saw seMeral birds and they were all sitting on 
si t.ting on t-elephone wires or prominent perches. ·.Jhen catching 
prey they ·would sail or parachute down onto th€ ground rather 
as a Fiscal Shrike does. 



Some time c:.go notes from IVll'. ivlartin appea1•ed in 
th& Nev<s .3hee.t telling about t.."le l:abi t of Ce.pe Spar .!~ows 
building \'tinter nests . Tht.:se nests :=.rG usue.lly built when the 
nights start ~etting_cold . and only occasionally do they use 
the:m fo:- eggleying in spring. 

This year he has a family of fi v e ( t wo females 
and three males) building a nest in a gum t r ee next door. 
He i s not sure vJhether all five carry building m&.t.e:·ial to 
the ne.st ; at least three do , as he saw t:b...re~ a!'.l'iving in 

. . . the tree at the same time wi t.h their b& e.ks full of f:l'ass and 
s-c.icks . However, he he.s seen all five in his f~::rden tugging 
at nest material , .and so is inclined to thi nk that all take 
part in making the nest. They all sleep in t~c nest as he 
h~s watched them go in at sun down . 



Do ColieD c~1ng t~~P.Tber i~ ~ ~nlid mas s ror 
Vti<!'m't.h in the COld weather ? • 

Mr. t-,:eleod noticed five or six some time ago 
- clingL'"lg together in a solid m~ss appc.rently f or warmth; now 
Mr. l~~::,tin ha s s een the same "t...'ling. , 

'tAhile he was w~tchiP..g a pair of Bokmakierie 
at Gordons Bay , a Cape Coly flew into a nearby f l:nce with 
its face next to its feet. Suddenly three or four more joined 
it and 1.h<: y hung together like a swarm of bees. They remained 
like tha t for severE. l minutes until disturbed by l\!r. Martin 
coming close in o:-de.:- to find out whether they were all 
clinging to the wire or whet.her some were cliingine..; to the 
feathers of others • He still does not know. 

The followint; notes from Dr. Winterbottom are 
interesting; 

When , in News Letter No.34 , I produced a list 
of t.he birds of Riversdale in t.he Club recoi'ds , I expectEd 
some of our senior members recalled th~t some years ago Dr. 
John Muir published a list of Afrikaans names of birds from 
this district, end may have wondered why I did not use that. 
Well, although those narnBs we1'e used in Riversdale, it was 
not cert.~.in •,yhich of the birds themselves occurred within the 
district and which did n<:>t. However, recently while some 
cle::~ring was be in£ done e.t th.s South African Museum , a series 
of letters from Dr. Muir to the late Dr. Gill turned up and 
were passed on to me. Unfort~~~tely , there is not trace of 
Dr. Gill's replies , so tha t we don't know the identities of 
the specimens which Dr. Muir sent unless he · himself commented 
on them in a lat.er letter. However, the follo~ing 14 extra 
species can be added to the list with safe ty~ 

White Pelican. Speckled Coly Crested .Flycatcher. 
cape Vulture Red-faced Coly Sickle~vdng Chat 
Black Ea£;le Greater Honeyguide SV;ee Waxbill . 
Marsh Harrier Cape Ba1.is Black-head-Cc.nary 
~ufous-cheeked Nir,htjar. Fairy Flyca't.cher. 
' \ 



Of these the mos~ nounble is the Nightjar , which 
was iden-c.ified by Dr. Gill fl'om a specimen , so there is no 
dOubt about it. Incidentelly , when I list~d ~he conspicuous 
omissions , I mentioned the Pied Crow. Dr. Muir says in one 
ot his let~ers that he hims6lf has not seen it in the dis-

On 5th and 6th June , I visited c.he Yserfontein 
-area. On the 5th I was in the Sandveld ve£etation by the sea 

a bird popped eve~, my head and in·c.o a bush. F.-om the 
£limpse I go~ of i~ i~ looked to me ra~er like an 

is, but very big, so I cautiously approached the bush. The 
nipped acrosss the narrow space in~o another bush where 

was partially visible in the poor light. From i t.s build it 
looked like e Tit-babbler , but it seemed very light. above 
I rcmebe:.•ed that , e.s it flew over, it under-parts lacked 
red-b:·own of thet species. V~ell , I wanted e Tit-babbler 

two ~or the Museum , and if it wasn't a Tit-babbler I wan
~t·even mo~et so I collected it. As I went to pick it up 

momentary doub as to whether it m~~ht not be a Fairy Fly
teher crossed my mind , but I was already pretty sure of 

t it actually was - a Fairy ( or Layard's) Tir-babbler, 
first definite record from the Club's a~ea in modern times, 
my own from Citrusdal was a mile on the wrong side of 
Oliphe.nts River. 

I have £one into ell these misidentifications for 
purpose. The Fciry Tit-babbler (tak~ ~ look at its picture 
Robert's) is Q bird w 1 th fev1 prominent 

//field cha~acters ••• 4 
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field characters ar.d , although I havenow collected four al
together , I have ~eve~ id€rrtified it 'alive. None of our 
expert field \1Jorkers ( and some of them are a g.:rec.t deal bet-
.~er than I e~ and as expert as any) has identified it at c.ll 
in the Club's ~rea e Yet the bird was originally described 
from r~lalmesbury e.nc: has been t~ere all the time. All of which 
goes to show that '.'J e do not know as much about our biros 
as we s(·metimes think WP. do; and \'IC can•_t e.ssume that a bird 
is extinct in our area becausE none of us has seen it since 
Lay e.rd 1 s or Andr~w Smith' s day o . • • 

Next morning, I weru:. dovm tc t.he salt!"'pan and ~saw 
at least 500 fle.mingoe·s - etll greater , <: s fa!' 3S I c -: uld see . 
Among them v'JC:-e · a t. lec.c t c. dozen Y'"'U!l£ , not yet full g r r·wn 
anj p::.~edominantly brown an..:!. buff in plwne.ge . This reinforces 
what Dr~ Brockhu./Se!. 2nj r:ir,, Live!'sid.ge s a id at the .n..G .lti, ie 
th~t there must be an unjiscovered breeding colony somewhere 
in the Vleste:;:'n Cc..pe, And thc.t in turn unde_.,lines what I have 
sf.id in the 1~.st pe..:"';:;gr::ph : th:--c. we do not know as ouch · 
about ou:· bh\.-.s c-.s we s c·net.ir.'les t..'!ink . 

. In News LEtter No. 3o, I gave e. lis c. cf birds re~ 
fo r ded from the 'darm Bokk-ev·eld , a valley basin in tho es - . 

· carpment mc.unt.ains· ~0 biz-C.s v1ere acided tc this list i n 
News Lcter 36 , making 48 in all . 

· ·Now h e re f0:" c0mparison , is a list , b.~sec on two 
. field cards ( one :for April , th€ other.. for May ) , for the ad
joining valley basin ;. ·r.he De D0crns area. from de Wet t o the 
foot of the He~ive~· pass6 SpeciEs mark8~-) have not yet 
been retor dGd fro.:n_the Warm Bokkeveld~ 

Habchick ' Cape Rock Thrush 
Cattle Egret :.:ount,ain Chat ( ... ) 
Hammerkop. Familiar Chat 
Rock Kestrel Kar~oo Robin 
Moo.rhen(-) Neddicky{ ·~) 
Cape Dikkop( -) Cape Wagtn:il( - ) 
Cape Turtle Dove Fiscal 
·Laughing Dove 3o1-:me.kier:tc ( - ) 
Thick- b i lled Lark ( - ) Eu:::-opean 3t~.:-ling 
f:eed Cormor2nt. Yellow seed- ec:.ter 

· Bl~ck Shoulder~d Kiteo 

Pied Starling 
Cape Sparrow. 
Cape ·,Ieaver . 
Red Bishop ( - ) 
Mountain Sisk i n . 
Cape Ct>ncry ( -) 
Black- haad Canary( - ) 
ifZhi t e :. throat ed Seed 

eat er (- ) 
Cape Bunting ( - ) 

I n adc.i tion , Dr. Rober't t s repo.!'ted the Green- spotted 
Wood Dove from de· Wet· , and fir6 H.L.Hare collected the 
Vmite-winged SeedeE~e~ at Orchards~ Total : 32 spp. You can 
do bette:- than tha t ~ ---



On July 7th , Messrs Cl=:tl·ke e.nd Schmidt went t.o Robben 
Island. The_·e w~ro hundreds of nart.laub 1 s Gulls in and ::."ear 
the nest.ing colony , ~ut only 8 occupied nests ( 7 wi t .:'1 two e.nd 
i with ore r;;-g) we.::e found .. Thc1•e were , however, dozens of 
half g:-ovm Fmd necrly full-g_·c'im young ; only one downy y0ung 
we.s fcmnd , but there .a1ay have been J:lore :tidden in the vege
tation. Only 4 Swif~ ?erne were seen flying, bu't none seemed 
to be nes tine') 

On a rocky stretch of the beach two Turnstone in 
breeding plumage we:."\.! seen as ':vell as tY'IO 3lack OystE-r-cat
chers . The Kalachi te 3u.'.1b:Lrd s ct)m3 to be oui tc. common on 
Robben Island , s EVGral mal<?'s were seen. "' 
. . 

;.~. 3chmidt ha.s sent. "..h e followir,g early bz-eeding zoe-
co:pds 
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&t Philippi 3lacksmi~~ ?lover had their fi~s~ 
egg on 27th June, the secor:d egg -..as la:.c. on the aft.E::_"noon 
of 28th • UJJ.fo:'tunately t.~e nes-t ..,·as !"ebbed. on June 29th , 
p:-obably oy na!'tlaub Is Gull . 

At Plumst.ead two young \;agtail left t.he nest. on 
16th July • The · eggs oust have been laid on 17th June . He 
saw ""C.he \'laf;t~ils building on July 22nd. 

On 12th May at the Sewa&;c: fa~:·m St.r:?ndfontein , 
Mr . B::ovm saw a mixed flock of s~&llOVJS .?.nd Martins hawking 
i nsects oveJ.~ the sewage cene.l . To.kin.g cover in the bus):l 
besiae t.he river he hac a close-up view of th-e biJ.'Cls. The 
tot.'"~l flock of 50 plus consist-ed mainly of Cap~:: Bock M:::rtins 
tmd C~pe Sand Martins , but he dE:·fini tely counted 4 Ew·opcan 
Swellows ( 3 of which had E:xception<}.lly lonE t .til s·0rE..arncrs} 
ana one Lnl'£€:-' Stripe-b:;:'e~stcd 5we.llow , which wc:•s rather 
dull in colour and probaoly in moult, or a juvenile . An oc
casional Black Swift joined the group for a· few moments 
and t.hem continued on i t.s way . 

Mrs. T:..ylor's cu!'iosity has been a:-oused by the 
Hartlaub ' s Gull since its e.ppear~nce about the streets of 
Grecnpoint. . She h~s lived et GrcenPoint' since 1947 and 1955 
was the first, year in ·.'lhich she sav: these gulla :-egugd.l,ly 
walking about the streets , one even raiding a oust bin. 

These gulls ap pea ... ·ed a.:·ound "Wle flat duri rll::: the 
period Ist October - midale of . rovember 1955 ; on 17th 
January she made e. not.e saying " Thel'e haven 1 t been any 
gulls for weeks now". Du::.'ing the last week in Ap!'il this year 
she heard and s·:w them from her office window in Wsle Street , 
and they returne(.~ to her ne ighbou:·hood in the same v.~ eek . 

Can anyone ~ell her why thesE bi~~s come inland 
during the winter months ?. 



Pan African Co~ress . 
Messrs J .C .-Trr~ylor ( PtyLtd: of Port Eliza bet.h h2.ve 

been entrusted by the S.A.Oo3. with the travel E".l'.r·angemen'tS 
and hotl::'l r c.:SI2l"V€; t.ions for South AL·ic::n membe1's procee:ding to 
Liv ingston e t o the Pan Afl'ican 01'ni thological Cong:-ess 
sceduled July 15th - 20th , 1957 . 

3 .A .o .s . mcmbe.L s wishing to c"'.. t.t.end should book t. .. ~='ough 
Messrs . J .c. Tl'<.:.ylor (P-c .. y) Ltd . , P.O. Box 1271 , Po.r't Elixa
beth ; i f they wish ;:.o be ce.:' tr.in of accomoc:n:.ion, and it is 
adv i sable t.o make hl'I'aJ".gerr.ents ec.~"lY to avoid disappoint..mcnt 
as the de:manci t~or c.cco!:lmodetion in Livi.n.fstone Rnd e.t the 
Victoria re.lls Hotel i s e.lwe.ys her:.vy durin[; July . 

It is h r·ped the:~:. , if u c:.. ... e are sufficient members 
it me.y ba p ossible to cherter airc:caft VJhich. woul d consider
ably l'educe costs • Those hoping to e.ttend are str ongly urged 
to book thl"ough Messrs J .c. Tr ayl 0r ?.s it would make the 
orge.n i sation of this Congress ver y much easier for e.l l con
cerned i f the trc-.vel ar.:·angemants are dire-cted th:..~ough thi s 
channel . 

I have the follov.Jing letter from Mr . Liver sidge 
addressed t o the members of the Club . 

"At the meeting of the Club held last ni ght I 
was most kindly given the set of four volumes of Ste::-k &5cla.t el5 
11 The Fauna of Sr:uth Africa --Bi .. 'Cls", C::lnc & l 1e.cd(.nctld 1 s 3i:-ds 
of Sudan and a pcdr ')f sti nkv;oou. b0ck- en.::.s , t () support these 
tine b~"~oks . 
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This gift as ~ token of 11 epprec ie. 't.i0n" from 
ree.11bers of t.he Club is mrs t. embF ~·rassi~ to me • Tl:.e 
ac ~~vit.ies cf the Club hrve effo1~Gd me very gre6t ple~sure 
indeed ., e.n-=. when I hevc fcund my uuties a li 'l:.t.le one.:'0US 
the m0ment has baen sv~mpea by t~e s~tisfec~i~n and enjoy
ment of scme meeting et. outing. 

I thank you all ve~y much inceed , it is most 
kind an~ gene~0us, an~ I cnn h~nestly say thnt I am thrilled 
t0 have the sot ~r St?.::-k e.nd Sclater ~t l0ng le.st .. anc.. the 
more please~ t.o )bt Pin it in this way - ~ lasting s0urce of 
pleasure. 

It v1ill be difficult indeed to tr"lnsf€ re my 
loyal r.:y to t.he .Ea-stern P~.(IV ince. 

Th~nking you all ag~in , 
Yours sincerely , 

Rich&~j Liversicgo • 

••••• oooooOOOOOOooooo ••••• 


